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THⅣ I‐304:  TRAVEL&TOUR OPERAT10NS

PRE… REQUiSITE

l‐ HM-205:Tourism ColCeptS and Principles

(03 Credit hrs)

LEARNING OUTCOMES:

l'Thestudentswillgainnecessaryskillsintravelmanagement.

2, They will increase their knowledge and practice in packaging tours.

3. They rvill adopt the travel system and have competence for implementation'

4. Knowledge and skills of tourisrn operations industry

5.Understatinglegalaspectsintourandtraveloperations.

6. Knowleclge of the tour operations industry, skills of tour operators' products'

skills essential in the administration and management of tour operations as a

business

7. Knowledge of the crucial relationships of various tour components such as

transportition. lod gin g, d in i n g, si ghtseeing, attraction s and shopping,

8. tJnderstanding different types of' tour operators as wetl as basic types of

organizationai structures. identify tour distribution channels, Evaluate the

significance of business plan tbr tour operators

9. Understanding the ways in destination research, development, and supply

negotiations, bevice and develop tour itinerary planning, costing and pricing of a

toLlr.

10. Understanding the three major functiorr of tour operations; pre-tour operation' tour

execution. uIO post-tour phase" administration of tour operation and its
environment

CONTENTS

The course exposes students to knowtedge on the operations and management of tour and

travel segmenis of the tourism industry. It equips them with.skills of how to manage tour

and travJ related procedures and activities enabling them to become effective managers'

Modute-l Introduction to Travel and Tourism:

Concept of Travel and tourism, Nature and features of Tourism as an industry, Travel

Trade Meaning and deflnition of travel agency and tour operator, Travel trade-an

historical perspective. Types of travel agency and tour operator business. Destination

company-fun.iiont, Distinction between wholesale travel agency and tour..operator

businesi, lntegration and linkages in the travel agency business, Role and Contribution of

travel companies in the growth and development of tourism, Travel Trade- the Changing

Environment.

Module-ll Organizational Structure and Functions of Travel Agency Business:

How to start a Travel Business, Choice of Travel Agency Ownership, Organization

structure and Working of Travel Agency and Tour Operator, Travel Agency- MNCs

meaning and Benefiti, Procedure for the approval from Government of Pakistan ,

Functions of travel companies'
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Ⅳlodule-lII Itinerary lDevelopment:

lntroduction,Meaning and Dennition,Typcs of ltineraries,HOw to lDevelop an effective

ltincrary.Reference to01S fOr ltincrary Preparation,Step‐
 by― Step prOCedures.

Module‐ lV Tour Packaging Management:

concept, Origin and Devell:ま

'I:ullillサ

IPttiltt TypCS Of TOur Package,
Components of a standard pac                         

′infonnatlon

Ⅳlodule― V Tour CoSting and Pricing:

脚憮,I高嚇『ぶ講脚よ留理tl潟鴇肥』視∫
詭面Ven“%C°mponetts Of

ts,Factors affecting the Tour

Cost,COSting a tour package,COSt Sheet―
Ineaning and SigniflCance,ProCCdure for COSt
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EquいⅢng me OfflcQ剛hg        I滉写:S:ictts∫嵐皇r積器ξ
prepare for failure then COncCntrate on suCCesS.

ASSIGNMENTS― TYPE AND NUⅣIBER WITH CALENDAR

It is continuous aSSessment.The weightage ofAssignments WHl be 250/O before and after rnid tell‖

assessment,It includesi

o classroom participtionl

●  attendance,assigttnents and presentation,

●  homewOrk

・   attitude and behaヽ 10r,

o  hands¨ On‐ actiViti(秀 ,

●  sholt tests,qヒ lizzes etC,

ASSESSPIENT AND EXAⅣ IINAT10NS:

|:濡需b漱 i。濡:訛面躍t識
tests, quizzes etc.

tt takes place at the end of the semester' It is

il;iy in the form of a test, but owing to,the

I ;;il #,t. 
"ou.t. 

the teacher may assess their

| ,'tJ.nrt based on term paper, research proposal

LI面 35品 ent,nett work ttd repO“ Wr‖ ng e“ .

RECOMMENDED TEXT BOOKSi SUGGESTED READINGS:

l.BarbaraBraidwood.SusanBoyee&RichardCrop,TourGuidingBusinessby
Unistar Bocks Pvt' Ltd'

2. Negi, Jagmohan ( I 998)' Trave.l Agency and Tour Operation: Concepts and

PriiciPles, Kanishka, New Delhi

3. Tour Guiding: South Asian Tourism secretariat'

Final Assessment

sri No。 Elements, weightage

lヽid Term AssesSment 35%

Fornrative Assessment 25シ6 It is continuous assessment' lt lncluoes:

.lurrroo* ParticiPation, attendance'

I tt tat<es place at the mid-Roi! otlthe se1es1-1
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4, Tour operation South Asian Touristn secretariat'

5. Yale, Pat (1995). The Business of 'rour operations. London: Longman Group

6. Webster. Susan ( 1993). Group Travel Operating Procedures 12ndEd'1', Van

Nostrand Reinhold.


